
chuckles

there are just times when we need to take a break; a 
break from the hassles and worries that try to plague 
our lives every day.  some are these may seem like 
corny jokes (kind of like those "knock knock" jokes.)  
well, if there's anyone knocking at your door, see if 
it's Jesus.  and if He's already there with you, have 
Him answer the door.

lean back, enjoy, and know, God's got this!

-------

what did jonah's family say when he told them about 
what happened before reaching nineveh?  ... “hmm, 
sounds fishy."

what was moses' wife, zipphora, known as when she'd 
throw dinner parties? ... “the hostess with the moses."

why couldn't the israelites initially enter the 
promised Land? ... it wasn't the pinky promised land.

what did the classmate say when asked why they kept 
walking next to the same person at school? ... "i was 
told i'm supposed to walk by faith!"

what did adam say when he was asked his favorite 
holiday? ... "it's christmas, eve."

what do you call a bible character who just pulled into 
church?  ... a parking lot.



what did God's people say when food fell from 
heaven?  ... “oh man-na!"

what did pirates call noah's boat? ... "the arrrrrrk."

how are toddlers and those who attempted to build a 
tower to heaven similar?  ... they all babble.

why didn't anyone want to fight goliath? ... it seemed 
like a giant ordeal.

what kind of car would Jesus drive?  ... a christler.

which nursery song would Jesus have heard the 
most?  ... “mary had a little lamb."

why did adam and eve do math every day?  ... they were 
told to be fruitful and multiply.

do you know that atoms are catholic?  ... they have 
mass.

what did daniel tell his real estate agent?  ... "i'd 
prefer a house with no den."

who in the bible knew the most people?  ... abraham 
knew a lot.

what's a believer's favorite fruit?  ... spiritual.


